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AERIAL TORPEDOES TO BOMBARD ENEMY BASES
SECOND VERDUN
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I'holo by American l'rl Aanwlallon. Official fhoto Hannl by C'snsor.

It Is said that the t'nlled Htales plana lo send aircraft over Important baM-- s of Germany and drop aerial torpe-
does auch as these. They explode when six feet off the ground and can cause very great damage. They were
invented hy ICuter Harlow, who Is standing alwve with one of the deadly Instrument.

RUSSIAN CRISIS

IS GRAVEST YET

ARMY IN MUTINY, AND

PACIFISTS GAIN.

UcrensUy l.eiive fur Front lo
to Effect Reform Knlser

.lulu Eni'iny Army In I'ruo
In (ii'i'iiiiin Offensive,

. H DnlM Preaa In Iho lletid HtilMIn)

LONDON, July 23. Russia's gruv-e-

rrlHlx In I) it I it k rapidly reached.
IMmifloclInn In iho nrmy mill open

mutiny among Iho troops on Hi" front
urn permitting tho enemy lu advance

practically unhindered. At homn tlm

pacifist uliimnnls urn rotmilrliiK to

oiipnitn tint government.
Premier Kornnsky left for llio

front, according to Piitrogrud dis-

patches, nil vii to 'the Imperative no- -

eitlty of making lha mutliioun so-

ldiers mform. Tim government bun
Inmii'd n powerful )mnl to the pen-il-

for unity, declaring Hint III" fate-til- l

hour )i u Mruck.
German troop urn 1ml n k nslab-llnlli'- d

In (ha suburbs of Tarnnpol and
nil tlm ground gained III (Iiinora! 's

great offensive una been Inst
liy thn Slavs. Tint steady rut mat of
hi' KiikhIuii mutineers on othr parts

of Hut Gullcluu front threatens long
enliihllKhcd Hunalun positions.

Thn Kalacr has liift llnrlln for thn
t'lmtrrn front to ntlinuliito It in aol
Mora. . Annnuiicemeni from llnrlln
were to till) effect that Iho retreat
of thn Russians la aloiiK a
front,

HIOTERH LYNCHED.
I'KTItOCItAD. July 23. Tlm or

ctipnnts of an automobile, a soldier.
ii on or and a rlvlllnn, were lynrlmd
In thn streets aflir flrlim Ihrnn shot
Into n R rim i of officer and soldiers.
Scores with wounded by Urn shots,

Admiral Verderofsky, commanding
tlir Hulllr Hunt, was arrested on a

of rniuiuunlcallng a secret
government telegram to a group of
nailers.

CONTRACTS PLACED
FOR ARMY'S FOOD

Ml? 1,'nltrd PreM la Ihe Ilrnd H.llMlnl

WASHINGTON. I). ('.. July 23.
I'lti'M Ham'a soldier In Krancn won't
lie obliged to subsist on tho ordinary
"beef and henna," populnrly supposed
to he Dm only army edlhlea.

1'ootl. contracts placed hy tho Knv

itii mcnt allow tlm Amerlmn fighters
will hnvu four klnda of tea, coffee.
and plenty of grnnululod augur, plrlc

. nil aorta of peppnra and splot-s- ,

potntoua, nnlniia, flour for biscuits,
.hard hread, cane ayrup, vanilla and

lemon flnvorliiRi, lard, butter, can
lied and drlod flah, veRetahlea, apples
and peaches.

ABSENTEES

ROM E

THIAI-TKI- ) MK.V O.V PERMISSION
FROM IIOMK BOARD MAY RE- -

lOHT TO DRAFT COMMITTEE IN

TOWN T1IKV RESIDE I!.

' PORTLAND. Or., July 23. (Spec-
ial to Tho Tlilllntln.1 A aunallon
Trrquontly askod in oonnoctlon with
mo nriui ta wnntnor a man ansoirt
from hla homo county, olthor out of
iho atato or In nnothor county of the
Mtate, can arrnngo to save tho

of returning to hla homo coun-

ty for phyalcnl examination, otc, If
vailed, hy appearing hoforo tho ex-

emption bonrd of tho county In which
lie happona to ho. ;

Ho can, hut only under tho follow-
ing conditions;

fminndlntoly nftor receiving notlfl-I'ntlo- n

from hla homo oxomptlon
hoard to nppmir for phyalcnl exam
ination, tlto ahaontoo should, write
Ihn hoard, fully explaining tho

and naklng pormlgalon to
7rcnont hlmsoir bnforo tho board In
iho county whoro ho la altuatod.

Tho Wnr nopartmont draft regu-lations authorlro Tlla homo board, If
It Is antlaflnd with his atatomont, to
clvo such nnrmlnainn tin ni,..i.i
iipponr boforo tho othor board, how- -

. ever, unui no nna first boon notlflod
1y his homo hoard and has obtained
1ho nocosanry pormlsalnn,

Tho board bnforo which thoy appear
will have full Jurisdiction ovor his
rase.

EASTERN STATE

P HASTINGS

VERMONT NAMES HIM
CHIEF FORESTER.

Deschutes Supervisor Will Also Ho

Professor of Forestry In Uni-

versity of Vermont Has an

Enviable Record Here.

That he has accepted the offer of
two closely allied positions In Ver-

mont, one chief forester of the state
and the other professor of forestry In.

the State University, was the state-

ment this morning of W. G. Hastings,
supervisor on the Deschutes national
forest. Mr. Hastings received a wire

yesterday tendering him the position,
and he replied at once In the affirma-

tive, as the new opening is not only
a distinctive advance, but from a

monetary standpoint is much more

advantageous. Mr. and Mrs. Hastings
expect to leave Bend for their new

borne In Montpelier in abont 30 days.
Definite instructions as to the du-

ties connected with his new work
have not as yet reached Mr. Hastings,
but be understands that as chief for-

ester it will devolve on him to formu-
late a state policy tor the control of
the Vermont forests which will be in
accord with the local conditions,
while in his professional capacity, be
expects to be largely concerned with
the launching of state-wid- e educa-
tional propaganda.

Mr. Hastings bas held' hla present
positions as supervisor of the Des-

chutes national forest for a little
more than a year and a half. A grad
uate of Clarke University, and with
two years ot special pout graduate
work at the University of Michigan,
he entered actively into U. S. forestry
work in July, 1910. In January,
1916. he was transferred from the
Portland office of the Columbia na-

tional forest to the Deschutes forest
as supervisor, where he has made an,
enviable record.

No intimation has been received)
to date as to who will be selected to
fill the vacancy here which will be
left by Mr. 'Hastings' resignation, .

SHEVLHON

WIN S 7-- 3 AI
MILL MEN LEND BATTERY TO

TOWN TEAM THEN WIN BT

HARD HITTING BEND MAKES

AIxflN LAST INNING.

In one of the most enjoyable games
played on the Bend ' diamond this
saso, the Shevltn-Hlxo- n nine de-

feated a rejuvenated Bend team by a .

score of 3. Brendgord, loaned to
Bend by the mill men for the occas-

ion, tanned 13 men, hit four and
walked tour, while Knutsen, whd
heaved for Shevltn-Hlxo- n. had excel-
lent support and contented himself
with sending eight ot his opponents
over the three-strik- e route.

. All of Bend's scores were made in
the final frame, when Hoke was kit.'
and scored on Parker's three-bagge- r,

Parker in turn coming in on Clifford's'
error. Swanson fanned, Stover reach
ed second when LInd dropped hut

long fly, and scored on Brendgord'a'
r. '

Clecker started things for the mill'
men in the second, taking second on)
Schwartz's error, stealing, and tally- -,

ing on Hoke's error. In the third.
Clifford delivered a three-pl- y swat,',
and Clecker walked. Cloffird scored

on Stover's error, and then Clecker
arrived on a passed ball by Leary.

In the sixth LInd hit, went down to
second on Houston's out, Stover to
Parker, and scored on Boland's home

'run.
The mill men blanked in the ser-- i

enth, and In the eighth, with one
down, Boland clouted his second'
home run ot the game. Clifford'
walked, stole, and scored on Stover's'
error. The lineup:

Bend Hoke, 3b; Parker, lb;
Swanson, as; Stover, 2b; Brendgord,'
p; Leary, c; Schwartz, It; Hunnel,
rf; Brandenburg, cf. .

Shevlln-Hixo- n Shoots, ss; LInd,
ct; Houston, 3b; Boland If; Knut--se- n,

p; Clifford, c; Clecker, 2b; Bui-- ''
lock, lb; Byberg, rf. ,

The score: R. H. E.
Shevlln-Hlxo- n 7 7 4

Bend 3 5

Umpire, Davis.

HALTS GERMANS

TRKMKNDOUS LOSS OF

LIFE RESULT.

Yliiory HiiiikIiI by Cruuii I'l'liii'e'N

Army to Influence Itcli litim Into
VuliiiK liiiiniilliili'ly mi Hit)

Wur (ii'illl lllll.

Hy Henry Wooil;

(United Ptmm HUIT Ciirrmimmlenl.)
KIIKNCII IIKADAIIAHTKKH, July

3, Germany haa fountl Chemln ilea

Damea another Verdun. After five

days of rontlnuoua and Herculean su

mmit, thn troops of tho German
Crown I'rlnco havo nothing to allow

for their offviiaivo campaign hut loas- -

ea unequalled alneo tho attack on

Vviiux In April, 1910.
Tlmro la every Indication that the

enemy Htagcd tho asnault on Craonne
Hiirlehlan, Ceany, and Hray with the
Idea that the Crown Prince would bo

able to telegraph the Itelchalag the
new of a great victory on thn wet
or n front. German militarists fig
ured that the report of auch a victory
would atrengtlmn their power with
the German parliament, and cause
an Immediate vote on tho war credit
hill.

The Gnrmana launched an eaperlal
ly violent utlack at Craonnu taut
nlRht, penetrating tho first lino
irenchea. French counter altacka la-

ter drove them out excepting for a

small poaltloii on tho plateau.

KI'IHTKU KAMI Hl'CCKKIM.
By Wllllmn I'lillllp Hlinma.

llltlTIHII IIKAUQU AKTKKB, July
23. Wearing gaa masks, and moving
like specters, Canadian troops this
morning penetrated the Gurman lines
to a depth of f00 yurds on a 700

yard front to tho east of Avion.
It was thn speelaculur kind of local

utlack with which tho Canadians and
Ilrltlsh havo been keeping the Ilochcs
nervous for aeveral weeks pual.

PETITION TO BE

OUT THIS WEEK

worn; is I'i'sii vigokoi ki.y
TO OIVK HKTTI.KRH O.N C. O. I,

I'KOJKIT HK.NKIiTH OK

OKGAMATIOV.

To draw up petitions having as
their object tho organization of an
irrigation dlatrlact within Iho Central
Oregon Irrigation Company project.
Clnudo McColloch, of Portland, was
In llttnd today conferring in tho mut-
ter with II. H. Do Armond. of this
city, who will havo churgo of tho
organization work locally. It la ex-

pected to have the petitions out this
week. Formal publications, hearing
by tho Deschutes county court, and
an election on the, question by tho
lund holders on tha projoct will bo
other steps In tho organization.

As the district Is planned, It la to
Include all landa sold by the company,
meaning a total of 45,000 acres, and
more than 1000 land holdora. Throe
counties, Deschutes, Crook and Jef-
ferson, will have portions In the dis-

trict, but tho majority of the land Is
in Deschutes county, and consequent-
ly the chlof legal proceedings will bo
horo.

The petitions which are to be cir-
culated this week are the culmination
of a scries of meetings hold this
spring by settlors on tho project.

Engineering work In connection
with the movemont has beon handled
by George S. Young.

SONS OF NORWAY TO
GIVE A PICNIC SOON

Mombori of tho Sons of Norway are
planning for a picnic to be given Aug-
ust 12 at Plckott Island, noar Tu in-

itio. Music, ontertalnmont, and re-

freshments will be providod. 'A gen-
eral Invitation la extondod.

KKCRl'lTN ARK RRII.I.KD.
That tho life of the rocrulta on

Goat Island la protty nonrly one con-

tinuous drill la the mossago contained
in a lot tor from Myron Powell to hla
parents, Mr. and Mra. A. G. Powell,
rocolvod this morning. Myron la woll
and enjoying tho life in spite of Its
stronuouB nature. With tho letter he
lili sent an Interesting collection ot
photographs of recruits at drill and
of other scenes.
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DISC LINE

SLAVS WANTED

HOI.IHKKH' AM) WORKMEN'S
"Ol'XCII, GIVK8 PROVISIONAL

GOVKH.VMK.NT I'OWKR TO I'RO--

. ( KKI) AGAINST ANARCHY.

(Br United Prew to the Bend Bulletin)
PKTROGHAD. July 23. Russia's

army on the southwest front is in a

complete state of disorganization.
With mutinous soldiers threatening

' to shoot those who oppose them, and
long lines of deserters straggling to

the, rear. Ihe morale of the fighters
is rapidly going.

Dy a vote of 62 to 37 the Soldiers'
, and Workmen's council granted un-- !
limited power to tho provisional gov-- j
eminent to the organiza
tion and discipline of the army, and
to take steps against revolution and
anarchy.

Near Taary, It was reported today,
the Russian forces succeeded in

achieving a signal success over tbe
Germans. One thousand T,eutons
weFe taken prisoner and German po-

sitions were penetrated to a depth of
two miles.

LULL IS ENJOYED
IN FOREST FIRES

Only One Itlnze Reported Yesterday
All Others In Deschutes For-

est Now Under Control.

A distinct lull hi the breaking out
of forest fires was noted this morn-
ing, for only one new blaze was re-

ported yesterday afternoon at the
local headquarters ot the Deschutes
National forest, and no new confla-
grations wore reported today. As far
as is known, all fires hitherto noted,
are now under control.

Ranger Perry South was on his
way this morning to the latest blaze,
located to the south ot Walker Moun-

tain, one ot the most inaccessible
points within the forest boundaries.
It is because ot .this feature that the
fire must have been the result ot
lightning.

MEN NOW DRAFTED
MAY JOIN REGULARS

Privilege of Volunteering Will Re Al-

lowed Until Actual Cull for
Examination Is Made,

Although the draft has been made,
men whose numbers were taken may
still volunteer, according to a tele--

gram received this morning by Re-

cruiting Officer Charles Davis, from
hoadquarters in Portland. It. has

'been commonly understood that the
draft ended voluntary enlistment for
the men "and boys who drew sorvlce
numbers, but this will not be the
enso, says Sorgoant Davis.

Until the actual call hits been
made, directing dratted men to ap-

pear for examination, Individuals are
atlll Just as free to volunteer for the
United States army as they have been
at any time since the war began. This
state, however, will probably not last
for more than a few days. Sergeant
Davis says.

RUSSIAN TROOPS
GIVE UP TARNOPOL

(By United Prew to the Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, July 23. The Russians
evacuated Tarnopol, Gallcian Strong-
hold, without a struggle. It was au-

thoritatively reported today.
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RUNS 1Y TO

AVOID WEDDING

CHILD OF 13 TKLLS JUDGE THAT
1MRKNTS SOUGHT TO FORCE
HER INTO MATCH WITH MAN

DOI III.E HER AGE.

Declaring that her father and moth-
er are trying to force her to marry a
man practically twice her age, the 13

year old daughter of Mike Kaspro- -

witz. of this city, appealed to District
Attorney H. H. De Armond and Jus
tice of the Peace J. A. Eastes today.
The child said that constant pressure
waa being brought to bear to force
her lo marry Dan Dragich. laborer,
and that her mother had whipped her
repeatedly because she did not-car- e

for tbe man and steadfastly refused
to marry him.

The girl said that she had run
away from her parents Thursday, and
had made her home with a married
sister since that time, although her
father had repeatedly endeavored to
persuade her to return. Judge Eastes
advised her to remain with the sis-

ter. -

Kasprowltz himself appeared later
before Judge Eastes, admitting that
he desired the child to marry, but
maintaining that she is 14 Instead of
13 years of age. , .

FORESTRY SERVICE
TO FILL VACANCIES

Examination for Clerks Will Be Held
on August 1 1 Appointments to

He Quickly Made.

The U. S. Civil Service commission
announces that a forest and field
clerk examination will be held in this
city on August 11. ' Several vacancies
now exist in the position of clerk in
the forest service, and a large number
of vacancies in other branches ot the
governmnet service. Practically all
male eligibles resulting from this ex-

amination will be tendered appoin-
tment. Salaries, $100 to tl200 per
annum.

Application blank and information
tor applicants may be obtained from
the local secretary, Board of Civil
Service Examiners, at the postoffice,
this city, or from the Secretary, 11th
Civil Service District, 303 Post Office
Building, Seattle, Washington.

ORDERS ARE GIVEN
ON MILITARY DRAFT

(By United Prau to the Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C. July 23.

Adjutant General McCain today or-
dered recruiting officers to refuse to
enlist dratted men for any branch of
the service, after they are summoned
for physical examination. Telegraph-
ic orders to this effect were sent ev-

ery recruiting officer In the United
States.

NEED NO PASSPORTS
FOR CANADIAN TRIP
I By United Pree to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23.
The State Department was advised to-

day that American tourists are Tree
to enter. Canada without passports.

EXPLOSION WRECKS
DOCK IN NEW YORK

' (By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

NEW YORK, July 23. A terrific
explosion under Pier No. 64 partially
wrecked the dock and set it on fire
this afternoon. Several men are re-

ported to have been Injured.

SPORTSMEN ARE BACK
FROM FISH PLANTING

One of Cars la Wrecked on Wuy to
Odell Lake Trout of Glunt

KierlfM, Hays CunnliiKliuni.

Iteturnlng today from a difficult
night trip to Odell, Crescent and Twin
lakea. Deputy Fish and Game Warden
John Cuningham reported today the
planting of 1 H cans of lake trout In

the three bodies of water. Fifty
cutis of trout were taken to tho lakes
beyond tho Metollus by Kedmoud
sportsmen.

Fred Wllkey. luck Tanscy, Merle
Hoover, Floyd Wilson, Ed. Lyons,
and Oscar'Carlaon accompanied Mr.

Cunningham on Iho trip, while cars
were furnished by J. A. Karnes, C; S.
Hudson, the Universal Garage, and
H. W. 8k use. Only one real accident
marred the entire trip, occurring
when tho car driven by Floyd Wilson
ran into a tree, losing all four wheels.
No serious injuries wore sustained
hy the occupants of the car, and the
wrecked auto waa brought back to
lleud on a truck yesterday.

Tho apcclca of trout Just planted
are InillKcnoiiB to the eastern lakes,
Mr. Cunningham says, and with pro-

per conditions will attain a size of
from 30 lo 40 pounds.

WORK IS RESUMED
ON FOOD CONTROL

Attempt la Mnile (o Reopen Wlirut
Price ClaiiKC Much Argument .

Will Take Plncc Thin Week.

(Pr United Preu to the Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 23.

Cougrcsaion conferees began ttiolr
final drive to draft the food control
hill this afternoon. Arguments are
expected to last at leaat a week, Sat-

urday being the earliest date set by
the most optimistic congressmen for
the disposition of the measure.

Tho liquor commandeering resolu-
tion, the food administration board,
uml the Senate amendment appoint-
ing a Joint Congreaslonal tommlttee
to check ovor tho work of the food
commissioners, and ot other war
boards, are expected to give rise to
much discussion,

The Sonata refused to reconsider
the meaaure this morning when an
effort was made lo reopen consider-
ation of the two dollar maximum
wheat price clause.

MILITIA RECEIVE
ORDERS TO GATHER

Will Mobilize at Camp Clackamas unci

Fort Stevens Hefore Heine;
Sent to California.

(Br United Proas ta the Bend Bulletin)
PORTLAND, July 23. The Ore-

gon mllltla will mobilize at Camp
Clackamas, and go later to Palo Alto,
according to telegraphic orders re-

ceived today by Adjutant General
White. The const artillery companies
will go to Fort Stcvona as originally
Intended.

After several weeks avt Clackamas
tho balance of the troops will procoed
to the California camp.

THREE BADLY HURT
IN FREIGHT WRECK

Two Trulnmen nml Hobo Injured
When Airbrakes Fall and Train

llecomes Uncontrollable.

(By United Prou to tha Bend Bulletin)

BAKER, Ore., July 23 Two traln-mo- n

and ono hobo were Borlously In-

jured and others were slightly hurt
when tho east bound freight on the
O.-- R, & N, collided with a er

train at Pleasant Valley near
hore today, Tho hobo may die,

Tho freight became uncontrollable
through the falluro ot the airbrakes
to act proporly.


